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LOWRADES OF BUTTER WALDO HILLS CLUBGROUPflPPDSES

BLDSSQPJ1 DAY FUTURES SELLING LOWERS WHEAT

moved to the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C Larson
at 111 Cowing street Monday af-
ternoon. ' ' ' "

.

Mr. Larson Is recovering very
well but will be obliged to be very
quiet for the next tew weeks. As
9oon as he has gained sufficient
strength he will return to Pnyal-la- p.

Wash-- where he is assistantmanager of the J. O. Penney store
there, t

, .

people and spent their, first year
la the Kelxer district

: O. Neuenswander Is building a
new house, located back of the
site where the old house burned
two years ago. The new house Is
bungaloir typo And modern la er-e- ry

respect with splendid flew of
highway but "back far enough to
arold tha pedestrial trareL.

Mrs. Hda Taylor U back at
work after, a week ot flu.

The Suanytide school 4--jj elub
Is meeting erery . Friday after-
noon doing splendid work; the
more advanced scholars are tak-
ing up news writing as a part ot
their work ia English, under the
direction of the principal Miss
Boetrack and Misa Edwardsnary. ; . .

-

Salem . Markets

Grade B raw 4 milk,
delivered in - Salens, 92.0O

. Bntterfat at farm 2Tc.
Salem 2Sc. ' '

I

t t

STUDENTS B
MffiPOEG

Mrs Isaac Lee Patterson
Speaker at Wocdburn

High

WOODBURN. March IT. In
teresting data concerning the Ply
mouth rock of the Pacific coast,
Champoeg, was given to Wood-bur- n,

high school students Mon-
day morning by Mrs. Issac L.
Patterson, wife ot the late gov-
ernor. Mrs. Patterson Is In charge
ot a typical old log cabin at Cham-
poeg which was erected by theDsughters of the American Revo- -'
lutlon. i I

;Mrs. Patterson's speech, which
was much enjoyed by the stu-
dents, dealt with some of the most
historic facts concerning Cham-
poeg and also with the historical
relics still to be seen at the park.
She told how the cabin made by
the tDaugbters of the American
Revolution was erected l and itssignificance. Mrs. Pitteraon also
told ot a fossil bed recently un-
earthed at Champoeg. It Is sa-- t

to contain the bones of either
mammoths or mastodons. Thespeaker also mentioned how the
now-famo- us "wolf meetings" led
to the establishment of Oregon as
a part of the United States.

WacondaFolk
Enjoy Visits
Over Weekend

IT.!WACONDA, March Sev-
eral families fr.m Wsconda spent
the past week end in Portland
with relatives and friends. They
were Mr. and Mrs. George Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Nusom and
children, Rosemary and Francis
Ronald; and Mr. aad Mrs. Karl C.
Brown and family. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Brown were
aeeompsnled by Mrs. Brown's
aunt and her daughter. Mrs. Cora
Spurlock and Nina, recently from
Minnesota. A trip to Multnomah
Falls was enjoyed by this group
on Sunday.

By WLT DISNEY
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STA6ES MWi
Prof. Winn Tells off-Vor-

k-'

jng of Russian Flv
j ear Plan

WALDO HILLS. Ma'reh IT
The regular meeting of the Wal-
do Hills community club was held
Friday erenlnf. The president,
Frank Riches, announced that
work on the basement floor
would .start soon as funds had
been roted to cover the expense.
A kitchen will then be fitted up
in this new part. ,

i Mrs. W. F. Krenz. program
chairman had two splendid mu-
sical numbers ready. A hanmon-lc-a

duet by Cat haleene-Cud- dy

and Edith Knigfct : accompanied
by Mrs. Edson Comstock were

received as , were
also the vocal numbers by Victor
LeRoy and Waldo Rue which
were unaccompanied.

Prof. Winn of Willamette was
then Introduced. He outlined. the
five year plan in use in Russia to
better, they hope. Living condi-
tions.' Prof. Wlna has first hand
Information and was a Tory con-
vincing- speaker. He answered themany questions asked him by the
members. At the close of the pro-
gram it was-announ- ced that, ow-
ing to the Uncertainty In connec-
tion with the departure of Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Haberiy, no recep-
tion had been planned for them
but that the remainder of the eve-
ning wss to be in their honor.
"We will," said Mr. Riches,
"dance in their honor and feast
in their honor." i

Dancing was enjoyed and a
lunch served with Mrs. Ted Fin-le- y,

Mrs. Karl Haberiy, and Mrs.
A. A, Geer in' charge.

Harold Larson is
Out of Hospital

8ILTERTOK. March IT Har-
old A. Larson who ha been
combined to the Silrerton hospit-
al for the past two weeks, follow-
ing a major operation. wasj : re
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SELECT T1IEIR PLAY

SILVEBTON, March 11 "ItWon't Be Long Now" Is the play
which the senior class ot the Sil-
rerton high school has " selected
and have begun work upon under
the direction ot Lou Ann Chsse.
The play will be presented April
24 In the Eugene Field auditor-
ium. Cathryn Benson has been se-
lected to care tor the stsge set-
tings. Del Davenport Is the busi-
ness manager; assistant manager
Is Betty Klelnsorge: prompter. La
Forest MacDonald: oronerties.
Mary Stalker.

The cast of characters Includes:
Frances Stewart,- - Ruth Hubbs,
Phyllis Waldner, Olga Green,
Harriet Campbell, Arthur Brown,
Bob Coffey, Max Llndholm, Tom
Ballantyne, Allan Welsner. Clarke
Thomsen. Steele Temple, - John
Able, Don Lehman, George Down-
ing, Ray Paulson.

Steering Knuckle
Breaks and Car

Goes Into Ditch
SALEM HEIGHTS. March IT.
R, J. Lowry. attendant at the

state hospital escaped , serious In--
Jury when a steering knuckle on
his car broke when he was trav-
eling about .3 K miles per hour.

Lowry was coming from Liber-
ty and entered Salem Heights as
far as Ewald Ave. when the me-
chanism gave way. hurtling him
Into a ditch narrowly missing a
telephone pole, but tearing out a
mall box and road sign posh He
was considerably shaken up but
reported no injuries.
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Salem Heights to
Have Shamrock
Supper on Friday
SALEM HEIGHTS. March IT.
Plans tor the men's Shamrock

supper which was postponed last
Friday on account of the Salem
spring opening,, is now going for-
ward, according to the report of
the supper committee, and will be
held without tail Friday evening,
March 20. This will also be the
regular meeting ot the commun-
ity club which was under post-
ponement for the same reason. - r

. , The supper committee Is pre-
paring tor a large crowd and Is
arranging muslo N and entertain-
ment during meal time. The men
are making a great effort to make
this supper even better then ther
one they put on last year. One
table has already been res erred
for a party of Salem, folk. E. E.
Pruitt, who Is in charge of the
community program after the sup-
per, states that he expects to fur-
nish a full evening of good en-
tertainment. The program is tree
to all who wish to attend.

"DAVTOSOX IX HOSPITAL
SALEM HEIGHTS. March IT

Charles Davidson was remored
from his home to' a Salem hospi-
tal yesterday In a rerys critical
condition. Some time age he un-
derwent an operation for appen-
dicitis from which it Is said he
nerer fully recorered, and a few
days ago he became 111 with in-

fluenza which developed Into
double pneumonia.
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Favorable Report '

on
TWinter Crop Also

1 Aids Setback
CHICAGO. March 1T-- aJ)

Sharp setbacks la rrala prieea re-
sulted late today from1 enlarged
selling- - of wheat future dellrerlea.
North American wheat export
business was at a standstill, aad
farorable reports about 1931 do-
mestic winter wheat southwest
suggested big new yields Increas-
ing tha present unwieldy surplus.
. Corn price bulges failed to hold
in the face of wheat weakness.

Wheat closed heary, unchanged
to 1 cents lower, corn to 1 H
cents down, oats . unchanged to

--cent up. - 1 i

Hope For Heavy
Crop Evidenced

In Spring Signs
STJNNTS1DK, March: IT The

fruit buds are showing' pink and
white and oak lea--es as large as
rabbits ears; surely spring has

" ' ':come. --
, i

Farmers are plowing. In orch-
ard and field for hop iprlngs
eternal In. the human breast for
another big crop of prunes.

The surrey crew hare been In
the surrounding neighborhood
looking lor the shortest and
safest way to get orer the red
hills. - !

J. P. May and family hare tak-ea- np

residenee on the Bay Whel-la- n
place. The Mays are Illinois
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Demand is Slight for
,1 op Quality; Eggs

Unchanged
PORTULNT), March 17. AP)

'Portland wholesale butter and
egg quotations opened unchanged
today. v. ;'' :i

Demand In the butter market
continued . slight for top grades
wlta a steady call oat la force for
medium and lower grade cubes. i

Egg market opened weak with
trading irregular at shaded prices.

Trade conditions and prices
continued steady In markets for
fresh fruit and regetables, coun-
try dressed . meats and poultry.
GoTernment market news service
reported:; -

Rosebure cauliflower Is In ac
tive demand by earlot shippers.
witn firm C o. b. prices. Conse-
quently, there was a shortage at
Portland today, instead ot the
orersupply that was feared. Only
a- - tew truckloads wore received
here, and some of tbese were re-ship-

to Seattle. Lrfcal spring
cauliflower is Increasing in vol
ume, and upplies from the Port-
land district will be plentiful in
another week or two, . .,

r There is now a good active ap-
ple movement; with cookers fslightly higher, fancy and extra
fancy red apples are also selling
freely, j

Local outdoor rhubarb made Its
first appearance in quantity to-
day, 20-pou- nd lugs sold to retail-
ers at 11.35 1.50. ,

General filarkets
fOBTt-iir-D. Or Uarek IT (AP)

Pradaee axekaaga, net price:
Batter, Oxlraa S9; aUadard 38; prhaa

finta 88; (Urtta ST. ,
Ecra. fraalt extra 1C01T; fratb se-diaa- u

14.U5. -

Portland Grain
P0BTL-iK- X. Ora Kaxek 17 UP)

Wheat tatsrci:
Opes Hik Vow Class

May .... SS es 68 SS
JaJ. L.;.56tt i$ 68)4

Cask atari ets: wheat: kig Bead bine-te- a

.87; soft wklto, voters wkite .SS;
kard wiatar, aartkara sprixtgv veatera
red M. I

Oata: Kia. 8 88 lb. wkit 20.00.
' Millraa ataadard 14.0O.

Carat Ka. IZ.T. ahipaaat 37.00. .

Nutst May and Hops
POBTLAKD. Ore.. Harek 17 (AP)

Xata wafaanta, Califoraia aew Ka. 1. 30
25c; Orrgoa. aew, 2317e; almond.

ile; peaonti, SlSMie; XilberU. ISQ
31e. .

Hay aholeaale kayios prices, delir-ere-d

Perttaad, eaatera Or,roa timetky,
822.50 13; da valley, 818(3 18.50; a,

S1516; elorer, 810; oat key,
818; atrav, $78 ton; lelling price 81
to 83 morr.

Uop 930 crop, 15 16c

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore.. Harek 17 (AP

' Cattle 50, calrea 10; cow and heifer
onerae, mires steady, steer : barely
steady to weak.

Steer lbs., geod 97.7508.00;
maediam 7.00(7.75; commoa .007.00.
Steers 900-110- 0 lbs., good 7.50 & 7.75;
medium 6.753 7.50; eommen fi.OO0ff.75.
Steers 11PO 1300 lb good 7.2507.60;
Kiediaaa eL257.25; common 8.00 d 6.25.
Caws, goad 5.7 ft.25; ceaaaoa and aia-dio- ta

S.OS Q 5.75 ; low cutter aad carter
8.00(3 5.08. Bulls (yearling! excluded)
5.005.7$; cotter, commoa and medium
8.503.00. Vealers, milk fed 10.00
11.00; medium 8.50 10.00; mil aad
commoa 5.50a 8.50. Calres 250-50- 0 lbt
good andi choice 8.50 10.0.0; commoa
and media at 5.00 & 8.50.

Hog 815; ateady.
(Soft or oily kog aad raaatiag pig ex-

cluded), i

- Light lights 140-16- 0 Tba $7.3508.25;
light weight 160-20- 0 Ibe.. 8.00(8.25;
light weight 180-20- 0 lb 8.008.25;
medium weight 300-22- 0 lbs., 7.3548.35:
medinm weight 220-25- 0 Ibi.. good and
choice 7. 00 (fv 8.00; keary weight 250-20- 0

lbs. .75fi7.75; keary weight 390-85- 0

lh, .25'f7.50. Peeking sows 375-60- 0

lbs.. 5.25i 6.75; feeder sad ttocksr pifs
70-18- 0 lbs.. 7.50 & 9.00.

Sheep 100; ewea 25c higher.
Lamba 90 Iba.. down mo-

di am 6.00.7S; all weighta. commoa
5.00(38.00. Yearling wethers 90-1-10

lb., 4.0Of6.00. Ewe 90420 lbi.f 8.50
4.2S; aes 120-15- 0 lb 8.004.00;

sll weights, call aad common 1.50 03.00.

Fruits, Vegetables
PORTXAKT). Ore., Merck 17 (AP)

Prait and vegetables: fresh frnit or-

anges, nsrels. packed, $S.404; jumble
tork, l.t(3; grapeirait. r ion a a.

83.50 dt c u: or ma, a.ij(ffj.au;
lime, o. carton, 92.50 ; bananas, 6e
lb. ' Lemon California, 95.50 S.
Strawkerrioa Imperial, 85 per crate at
13 boaea, ,

Cafcfeag--loc- al, invtf id. troxm- -
teea Oregon Deackatea. 8 12 1.45;
locai. 90 W Sl.io; xasima ieHi.ig,
Vew poiate Florida, 1S14 Jb.
Vaioas aelliag price to retailers, Ore-
gon. 70 80 cwt. Seed potatoes local.
JtrZH ik. ' . .

Hotbonae rknarn waa-ingx- oa, extr
fancy. $1.25; fancy, 91.10; choice, 75 Q
85 bos, 15-- Iba. " Artichokes 6085e.
Hninaoh local. $1.1501.35 erange bos;
Walla W!- -. 75$1 box. Celery Cal-
ifornia. $1.75 per des.; kaarta $3.35 dos.
bnacheo. r Mofchreoma --kothoaae, 60 In.
Peppeta beil, green, 20a lb. Sweat po-

tatoes California. 5 per. lb.; sastera.
93.fl6t3.7S.

CaaUiTTower wregoei oroecou, as.xsw
1.50: Califoraia, 90e$l.
Plorida. 37 Hs lb. Paaa UiHfoma
erata. l17a ll. e? J,1
is. lamaioea tr--w- .vriT '.crate of 10 lb.; Mexican. $5 90 lag. r- -
..ta T- -n. Ariaaaa. S crate: taa--

mthiI --alley. 83.5 ir erat. Asparaga
CalUeraia, 17Va031a lb, .

Portland Producri
POBTLASD, Ore., Marek 17 (AP)

Milk raw milk (4 per coat), 93 - par
t J.iinnl Paetlaad laaa 1 oar ceatt

rrade C milk. $1.60. Bntterfat, delir- -
ered ia Port lead. 38.

Pultrr (trsrine nriees) alira. keary
hmm w,r 4 V4 lba l630e; medium
koas, IH-- n Iba. 1516e; Ugkt hens,
lseiae per lb.; springe, 80e; Pekia
dncka, 4 lb., and ever, 34 ; pringer.
80082c; colored docks, 1S; turkeys. No.

PoV-to-
ea Ke. 1 graded, 95oQ$1.45

ewt.f Ka. 9 eoesSeL
Dreaaed powltry o cilia g price to ra

t.Jl.r.- - . rnkT. Boor ta good. 35(332
dnck. tSc: geese, 18c; espon. S3 Q

- HABERIilTS 5IOTE -
j WALDO HILLS. March 17

Mr. and Mrs. L, B. Haberlj snip-
ped their household effects to
Portland Saturday morniai
where ther will make their home
In their, newlr. acQuired, apart- -

ment house. Mr. Haberlr mored
onto the farm he is learlnr ta
1901. since then he has been a
ralued friend and neighbor and
prominent In tha upbuilding- - of
this community. . Mrs. Haberiy
has been among; ua box six years
but has many warm friends. The
best wishes go wlta

Sunday School Association
Objects to Easter Sun--V

day Date

ITAZEIj GREEK, March IT
Report of the resolution commu-
te of Marion county Bible'
achoola workers In msiIob at
Woodbarn: . '

"Whereas, we the Marlon coun-
ty Bible schools bare bn splen-
didly entertained by the people of
the Woodbarn churches, be It re-
solved Jthat we extend to them
oar sincere thanks tor their Chris-
tian hospitality. Further, we wish
to make particular mention ot
the kindness of those women who
prepared and senred the noontime
lunch. - -, j

"Be It resolred, we extend to
Harry West. W. E. Oarnett and
Rer. Jack Mitchell, all of Port-
land, our appreciation t of their
Inspirational addresses gl?ea dar-
ing this convention. .

"We resolve that the group ex-

tend to all the many, who bare
been Instrumental in making this
convention .' sucess, bur sin-
cere thanks. To our "county offi-
cers for their faithful and untir-
ing derotion to their work during
the past year, we express onr
deep gratitude.

Oppose Blossom Date '
"Whereas, we hare , been in

formed that the Cherrlan organ
isation has selected Easter Sun
day as the annual blossom day
end. whereas, we feel that East
er is too sacred a day to be thus
desecrated In this manner, be It
Tesolred, that this assembly go on
record nM being opposed to using
Easter Sunday for this purpose.
we recommend that each Sunday
school in the county write the
Cherrian organization in car ot
Carl GabrieUon. Salem, request
ing their courtesy In changing the
date."

"Be it resolved, that we take
our young people more definitely
Into pardnersbip la the work of
the church and Sunday school.

"Be it resolved, that we uphold
the eighteenth amendment by ob
servation of temperance serrices
at least twice each year ta the
Sunday school . and churches of
Marlon county, as we consider
the temperance Question and the
upholding ot the eighteenth
amendment are rery tltal at this

- "" 'ttmn
"The committee t recommends

that a codt of these resolutions
be spread on the minutes of the
me a tin r and a codT De sent to
the nress for nubile-- 1 ion.

"C. Wlllard Cady, chairman.
Gladys C. Brown, secretary.
W. A. Carey,
J. Merlin Hall.

Committee".

FOSS TO SPEAK AT

SWT HI
SILVERTON, March. 17 --Rev.

II. L.i Foss has Been iMeciea u
nna rf tha sneakers at the annual
student reunion to be held at Pa
cific Luther College ai rarniana.
Washington, this week-end- .'

Rer. Mr. Foss Is a former stu-
dent of P. I. C. Dr. O. A. Tlngel- -
stad the aon of Mr. and Mrs. B
Tlng'elstsd of Silverton, Is presi

Th nisrht Reverend IT C Foss
r Seattle, who Is the father of

Rer. Mr. Foss of Silrerton, will
be ia charge of Trinity churcn
serrices here, her son In the
nlacs of his son. Mrs. Foss will
not accompany her husband to
Parkland.

FSffil TO HIej. senile
STL.VERTON. March 17 Rev

J. F. Scherbrlng will be honored
Thursday evening when the pupils
of St. Paul's school will present
their annual program--

--One of the features of the pro-
gram will be the presentation of
"Handy Auntie", a domestic life
comedy. The program is open to
the public .

( '

Radio
Programs

XOW-- S20 --Cav f-- U4

, fi:S DwreUeaal. .
"--

i
:15 Coofciac MhooL
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11:1 S Weetera 1'ina and Hmm, 3TB0L

1 :30 School ( the Air, KBC.
S:OS rrii41r that.
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S:30--Bla- k 4 GoM room. KBO. ' '

.

:4S Talk, veloe adrartUiag, NB0.
4:00 Orraa aa4-pia-

5 :00. gooay JtMl nil chat, NEC.
4:30 Wti of Malady, NBC.
S:49 Talk. Loai-- K Foreta, K. D.
S:00 A -t-oe 'm' Aa-- r, KBC.
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t:45--M'Al-ear saelodiat.

10:15 KOW are ati guild.
11:00 Dal KttM's rchettra,
12:ao-K- is Bx arras.

KOUr e K. PerUa- --
S:O0 Kloefc.
1:00 Early slrd . . .
8:45 Havaliaa. - ;

:0O Merryajakar.
10:00 Melodiaaa. . ...

11:00 Kite ban. V
IS :0O Baarar, :

1 :eo HaaUas.
s :00 Nrarapapar.
5:00 KWdia.
S:S0 Cockuila. '!

1 :00 Kdaeatiaaal.
. 7:10 Caaaartr
- S:0O 8t and FiJ.

i:15 Military aaad. -

S :SO Bakamiaas.
9:00 Miaate Mea. f
SSO Praaty family.

1 0 :00 Taatar.
10:80 Krasy Kapara.
13:00 Marry-r-r- - - f

rOAC 830 X. Caraallia
l:0O Farm arafram.
13:45 Or a pragranu

S:0O Araaad tha Campa. .

S :S0 Haaamakar Host.
:30 Farm proeraav. "

T:90 Eaiie JSkerthasd seataata
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